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Digital city management information system is based on computer hardware and software
information census ，network environment，integrating basic geography ，division unit grid ，
parts and events ，geocoding，and other data sources ， through multi-sectoral information
sharing，work together to achieve the municipal engineering facilities ，municipal utilities ，
urban environment and environmental supervision order a computer application system . Digital
city management ，is to the streets，community-based ，in the management area of 1 million
square meters area -based division unit grid ， build digital urban management information
platform，city，district，specialized departments and supervision of the command center ，
supervisor multi- level interaction management models and information resource sharing
system .
Digital city management will be the realization of urban modern ，active ，quantitative and
systems management is an important tool ，and its advantage is that through a number of digital
technology，to improve the efficiency of urban management department ，reducing inspection
and disposal personnel ，saving management costs，effectively promote saving construction of
the city ，and to facilitate the residents of urban issues among the masses to establish a fast
track .
The main contents include the street communities division unit grid and urban management
census and building a database ，geocoding，census and building a database in three parts.
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